Case Study

15 Stout Street, Wellington

Building Rating

The rejuvenation of an iconic
Wellington government building is
an outstanding energy benchmark
for the future.
A visionary redevelopment project driven by green principles has transformed
an empty heritage office into a 5 star NABERSNZ showstopper.

Built in 1940 the impressive Art Deco-styled building at 15 Stout Street is listed by
Heritage New Zealand Pouhere Taonga as a Category 2 Historic Place.
In 2013 a cohesive collaboration between previous owner McKee Fehl Constructors
Ltd, new owner Argosy Property Ltd and its design team implemented a $40 million
redevelopment at the vacant eight-storey structure.
The dynamic project - which achieved a 5 Green Star Office Built rating - focused on
energy-astuteness.
Once obsolete, the building is now a high performance workplace.
Key sustainable features:
The building was stripped bare during its revamp an exterior central courtyard was reconfigured into
a soaring glazed roofed eight-level internal atrium.
Heritage features were preserved and original Oregon
pine roof framing was repurposed into acoustic wall
panels. Its green features include:
 ir to Air heat recovery: the energy contained in a
A
normally exhausted building or space air is used to
treat (precondition) the incoming outdoor ventilation
air in commercial HVAC systems.
NABERSTM and NABERSNZTM are owned by the New South Wales Government through the Office
of Environment and Heritage (OEH). The Energy Efficiency and Conservation Authority (EECA) is the
licensee of NABERSNZ in New Zealand. NABERSNZ is administered by the New Zealand Green
Building Council (NZGBC).

Small high tech EC fans able to run at low speeds.
Building is constructed from reinforced concrete
– providing thermal mass which maintains even
temperature variations and less need for air
conditioning.
Occupancy sensors on lighting.
Low water use sanitary fittings.
Bike parks, showers and lockers in the basement
for staff.

.

Why NABERSNZ?
Having equipped 15 Stout Street with a repertoire of energysmart services, a high tech plant room and innovative building
management system, owner Argosy Property Ltd wanted
confirmation the building could deliver on energy efficiency.
Argosy Asset Manager Saatyesh Bhana says the company had researched the success of
the Australian NABERS tool.
Saatyesh had also completed the two NABERSNZ training courses offered by the New
Zealand Green Building Council.

We saw the Green Star Office Built rating as
a first step which confirmed the construction
process was sustainable.
The second step was about energy efficiency and emissions.
NABERSNZ provides a fantastic tool which ensures we
can monitor energy use and strive to reduce our carbon
emissions
– Argosy Property Ltd Asset Manager Saatyesh Bhana

NABERSNZ in Action
Main utility meters had been installed at 15 Stout Street during
its redevelopment and while adjustments were made to meters
monitoring the air conditioning system, Argosy’s Asset Manager
Saatyesh says the NABERSNZ experience was straightforward.
He says the co-operative partnership between Argosy and its tenant MBIE
was instrumental in achieving a 5 star whole building result.
“Philosophically we had a common goal. The rating confirms that both owner
and tenant are jointly operating their respective elements of the building in an
energy efficient manner.”
Saatyesh highlighted other factors contributing to the market-leading result:
• Argosy’s status as a long-term property owner in the commercial
marketplace “allows us to invest in high quality services which achieve top
results”.
• An excellent design and construction team “made the vision a reality”.
• A successful blend of technology and products coupled with a proactive
asset management team which includes the tenant.

Building Profile
15 Stout Street,
Wellington
Owner: Argosy Property
Ltd
Floor area: 18748.8 m2
Tenant: Ministry of
Business, Innovation
& Employment
Hīkina Whakatutuki
(approximately 1800
staff on site on an
ordinary day)
5 Green Star Office
Built rating (Achieved
2015)
Awarded 4 Property
Council New Zealand
Rider Levett Bucknall
Property Industry
Awards (2015):
Green Building
Property Award (Best in
Category).
Heritage and Adaptive
Reuses Property
Award (Excellence).
Commercial Office
Property Award
(Excellence).
Best Team for
Wellington Project
(Best in Category).
Master Builders New
Zealand Commercial
Project Awards 2015
(Gold Award & National
Category Winner).
2015 Wellington
Architecture Award
– Heritage Category.

NABERSNZ assessor Patrick Arnold agrees that energy-smart infrastructure is
only part of the 15 Stout Street success story. First-rate building management
is the other.
“The building is very well run and looked after. It is like a vehicle – you can own
an efficient car but you must drive it properly,” he says.
A NABERSNZ whole building rating measures both base building energy performance (lifts, stairwell lighting, common toilets, air
conditioning and ventilation etc) plus the tenancy (computers, lighting, data centres, and staff kitchens etc).

NABERSTM and NABERSNZTM are owned by the New South Wales Government through
the Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH). The Energy Efficiency and Conservation
Authority (EECATM) is the licensee of NABERSNZ in New Zealand. NABERSNZ is
administered by the New Zealand Green Building Council (NZGBC).

www.nabersnz.govt.nz

The Value of NABERSNZ
Argosy Asset Manager Saatyesh Bhana says a NABERSNZ
whole building rating allows owner and tenant to grasp the
energy use and operating costs of the building.
“Once you know how much energy you are using you can set saving
targets.”
He says a NABERSNZ whole building rating has multi-faceted benefits
including:
- independent verification.
- transparency on energy use and emissions.
- collaboration on energy smart behaviour between owner and tenant.
- comparison of energy performance across other commercial buildings.
- key data for valuers/purchasers regarding potential acquisitions/
development opportunities.
Saatyesh believes a NABERSNZ rating will be mainstream in
New Zealand’s future commercial landscape.

“The Ministry of Business, Innovation & Employment (MBIE)
are pleased to occupy a 5 Star NABERSNZ Whole Building
Rating and to lead the way for others to have a NABERSNZ
certification. The managers for Argosy Property Ltd and MBIE
are continuously working together to provide an optimum
working environment whilst managing energy usage.”
– MBIE Property and Procurement, Head of Property, Ray Di Leva

NABERSNZ assessor Patrick Arnold says across the Tasman
(where NABERS is compulsory for commercial buildings over
1000 square metres) ratings are beginning to affect building
values and rentability.

Higher ratings lead to higher values and a higher rating
means lower power bills, which has the ability to attract
tenants. A higher NABERSNZ rating implies a building is well
managed, the landlord is likely to be more attentive and the
building is likely to be more comfortable.
– NABERSNZ assessor Patrick Arnold

Ministry of Business, Innovation & Employment Facilities Manager Nishkam Tyagi says 15 Stout
Street offers an excellent work environment with low glare interior lighting and a pleasant internal
climate.
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e. nabersnz@nzgbc.org.nz

“Our feedback is that the heritage building provides a sense of warmth and space while the
modernisation provides a flexible work place. People love the light-filled atrium and the open
spaces.”

t. (09) 379 3996

Key Facts

5 star ‘market leading’ NABERSNZ whole building rating - 2017

115.2
kWh

Energy use certified as
115.2 kWh/year/m2

NABERSNZ
to be used
at other sites.

Further energy
upgrades
continue.

To find out more about getting a NABERSNZ rating, or to use the online
self-assessment tool, visit the NABERSNZ website: nabersnz.govt.nz,
email: nabersnz@nzgbc.org.nz or phone: (09) 379 3996 (ask for the NABERSNZ team).

Big numbers
2015 – achieves a 5 Green Star
Office Built rating

2016 – achieves a 5 star
NABERSNZ whole building rating

 nergy use certified as 115.2
E
kWh/m2/year
GHG Emissions Intensity
(22.5 kgCO2-e/m2)

The owner

The anchor tenant

Argosy Property Ltd is one of New Zealand’s
leading listed property companies with a
$1.48 billion portfolio comprising 62 industrial,
retail and commercial properties and 182
tenants. Environmental sensibilities underpin
its operation. It is a member of the New
Zealand Green Building Council. It owns
NABERSNZ rated property Te Puni Kōkiri
House, Wellington (4 star NABERSNZ whole
building 2017; 5 Green Star Built 2014).
Its property at 82 Wyndham St, Auckland
has recently finished a major refurbishment
and seeking a Green Star and NABERSNZ
certification.

The Ministry of Business, Innovation &
Employment Hīkina Whakatutuki (MBIE)
is the government’s lead business-facing
agency delivering policy, advice, regulation
and services to support business growth in
Aotearoa. MBIE has occupied 15 Stout Street
since the property’s redevelopment in 2014.
It has a 12 year lease. MBIE has a strong
understanding of NABERSNZ. Its facilities
staff are part of the building management
team at 15 Stout Street.

argosy.co.nz

NABERSTM and NABERSNZTM are owned by the New South Wales Government through
the Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH). The Energy Efficiency and Conservation
Authority (EECA) is the licensee of NABERSNZ in New Zealand. NABERSNZ is
administered by the New Zealand Green Building Council (NZGBC).
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